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ALLAN..DOUGLAS    took    cm
repojt   f,c)llc]u§:-

THE  Gyno  CLUB  OF  EDMONTON
-EDMONTON -ALBEflTA

29   August   1989

the   job   c)f   Gyl`olog   Editol`   for   our   spE}cial   mE}eting   c)n   22   Augu§t`   His

Our   last   meeting   Wag   a   mixed   dinnBr  -   ''roast   or   tcia§t"  -  at   the-May fair   Golf   Club   on   22nd
August,.  with   loo   pBc]F)le   in   attendance.
PI`E}sident   John   PE}dden   uE!lcctmed   everyone   to   the   event   and   iiia9   gratif`iEld   to   See   so   many   in
attendance.   Hal`ry   Mills   led   the   happy   throng   in  Cheer.io,   f.ram  his   place   at   the   Head  Table.
Padl.a   Bill   GI`aham   then   asked   the   blesging.

Ther,8   u8re   a  number`  of   gueusts   in-at~t8ndanL`8j   but  `du8   to`  the`  lar~ge~turnotJt,  the-Fic5o'r-'-airma.tde8
and   the   lciu§y   subsitute   f`c)r   Retread,   their   names  Were   nc)t   I`ecclrded.   In   additic}n   thBrB   wBrB
Several   r8prBsentatives   fl`c)in  the   Calgary   Club,   the   §tamp8dB   City   Club,   ShBrli/ood   Park   and
Cros§rc)ads   Clubs.

President   ]c)hn   thanked   all   f`or   cc)ming   and   then   tul`nE)d   thB   meeting   c)vBr  to   Marty   Larson,
uhc]se   pl`ogram   tE}am   had   organized   the   evening.   His   f'il`st   act   Was   to   explain   that   when   Jcihn
Pedden   I`etired   after   38   years  iLiith   the   AlbBI`ta  Hospital   Association,   they   approached   BE]rnice
to   ask   uhat   they   cc]uld   give   him   as   a   I`etirBment   gif`t.   She   suggested   a   Lif.etime   MBmb©r§hip
to   Gyl`o,and   Mar.ty   pl`BSBnted   their   gc]1d   name   tags.   Bel`nice   the)n   "pinned"   Jc)hn   With   his   lif`B
membership   pin   and   he   is   nciw   formally   a   life   mBmbBr.   John  8xpl`B§sed   his   apF)I`eciation   to
Marty   ancl   the   Alberta  Hospital   Association.

Health   a  WBlf are
Hc]spital   but   is   hciping   to   cc]me   home   sc]on.   If   anyone   i8   in   the   area   she   ti/ould   appreciate   a
visit.
Birthdays  -Tues]ay   August  22nd  was   Jan  Bradley's   birthd.ay   and   §hirlBy   Lar§c)n  Will  have   one
Shortly  a8  uBll.

Our   next   meBtin

-  Padre   Bill  Graham  I`eported  that   Nan  GrBBnleBs  is  still  in  the  Misericordia

will   b8   held   c)n   5  'SeptBmber,   at   noc]n,   at   the   Mayf`air   Club   uhBn   Rick   NBwcomba
and  Don  Popouich  Will  be   off'icially..dnducted  into  Gyr6.
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thc)se  uho   attended   are   eager   for   another   Shot  at   it!   Make   a  note]-on  your   calendar   and
bB   there!

The   Christmas   Part Will   be   held   on   DecBmbar   15th   at   the   Edmonton   Club.

From  this   point   Marty   concBntrated   on  the   pr.imal`y   purpose   of   the   evening,   stating   th8rB
Were   two   people   at   the   head   table   to   bB   hc)nored   and   asked   thE}m   to   stand.   Ruby   Mills   and
Ivy   F]ennie   stc}od   to   receive   Warm   applause.
Marty   then   descl`ibed   the   achievements   of   the   tiLlo   Gyro'§   attachBd  to   those   fi`h:`ladi8§.
Hal`ry   Mills   has   been   a   Gyl`o   for   over   40   yeal`s   and   over   that   time   has   many   achievBment§   t'o   his
credit.   HB   is   a   Past  PI`esident   and  Mel`it   Awal`d  winner.   Ha   is   also  well   known   f`or   activities
Such   a§   the   Hockey   Pool,   Work  -on   ChildrBn's   Parks,   the   Christmas   Bureau   and   many   other
community   efforts.   HB   is   a   regular   pal`ticipant   at   Curl-a-I`ama   and   our   gc]lf   toul`naments.

Cord   F{ennie   i8   a   Past   President,   Merit   Aual`d   winnel`,   wag   prBsentBd   With   the   Gyl`o   Honor   Ke.y,
lie   has   been   both   Secretary   and   Governor   of   District   8.      Most   recE]ntly   he   liJas   honored  With
9.oth  the   International  and  District  VIII   auard9  f or  the  outstanding  bullE}tin.
Cord  is   also  a  gc)lf.BI`,   curler   and  archivist  who  maintains   our   histc)rical   I`Bcol`ds.
Both   gBntlemen   are   great   Gyro '§   and   gc)od   friends.



qua_I.ty__then_as_kBd
many   times   Bold

lan   Gr
expected   to  bB

gig  f ron the   StampBdB   Ci.ty   Club   to   say_a   few  wordg.   Ian   asked   hc!u~       -
honol`ed,   and   then  made   the   f`irst   honest   statement   of   the

evening  -''Bennie   has   no  modesty   at   all."   He   pl`edicted   a   very   laudatory  Gyrolog   I`elated   to
this  meeting  if  it  i§  authored  by  Gol`d.
lan   allowed   himself   a  moment   of   ueaknBgs   during   Which   hB   stated   Harl`y   and   Gol`d,   With   the   love
of   people   and   Gyro   they   possBs§,   epitomize   What   Gyl`o   I`Bpre§ents.   Hg   then`rec.overBcl     and   h.ad
them  accept  aual.ds   and  take   an  oath  of  loyalty  to  an   organization  iijith  a  key  figure   named
Lenny   MacDonald,   that   no   member`   c]f   the   Edmonton   Gyro   Club   can   I`emember.

Bill  Uarrack
abollt   llarry,   he   sayLra   great   big   goc]d   hBarted   guy,   u/ho   always   greets   yc)u  With   a   big   a;ilB.
He   ig   also   known   to   be   a   person   always  willing   to  lend  a  helping   hand   anc]   is   active   in   the
Heal`t   Foundation,   mE}als   cin   uheBl9,   Btc.

then   t]rought   greBting§   f`rom   the   Calgal`y   Club   and   said   that  When   he   thollght

He   knc]ws   Gc)rd   ag   an   ''old   balc]   headed   relation"   who   ig   a   goc]c]   gc)lfer,   who   tl`i©d   to   teach   him
(Bill)   to   play   -iLJith   the   resLilt   that   Bill   assumes   he   is   a   poor   tGachsr.   Gc)rd's   commitment
tci   Gyrc]   and   fl`iendship   i8   leqBndal`v.

Stan   Smith
eb

®

paid   tribute   to  both   Gyro's   saying   they   have,   in   adclition   to  wiiat  p8tiri#ae   5eg,  ,,
L_L _, _ I     I  ,   _uorkBd   hard   behind   thB   scE}ne8   for   Gyl`o.   He   said   that   thE]ss   Gypos   Who   have   had.  troubles   from'`      -       -_-`     a

time   to   time,   knew  What   these   two   had   dc]ne.      They   have   brought   in   n@u   members   and   Gp`ng¥rat@
the   spil`it   c)f   Gyro.

Jc)hn   Boss
chatted  on  and   on,   uith  unbelievablB   stamina.   We   all  expBct  Gord  to  excBl  -but  not  in   a
friendly   conversation   f`c)I   hE)aven's   sake!

to   the   amazement   of   all,   told  about   an  Bxperi8nce   in  Which  Gold   talked   and

Al   mcclure
that  hB   attencl§   all  activities.   Al   told  a  story  about  Harry  Sticking  uiti  a  friend  who  had
a   strc)ke   and   Was   unable   to   communicate   -   Hal`ry   ua§   al`ound   when   other   f`I`ignds   had   gone   their
own   Ways.   Al   proposed   a   toast   to   Hal`ry,   to   everyonB's   c]elight.

Bill  Carter

spoke   c)f   Hal`ry's   dBc]ication   to   Gyro   and   his   conBrn   f.or   others,   a§   Well   as   thB   f`act

fl`om   Sherwood   Park   shed   some   light   on   John   ,Poss's   BxpBrience,   by   rBv8aling   that
Gol`d   Fiennio   had   actually   been   vaccinated   with   a   gramciphon8   neBdl:.   Ho   also   imfol.mod   11§   that
Gorcl  was   the   invontor   of   copper  wil`e   -  by   fighting   uJith   one   of   his   childhood   friends   over
a   Penny.

Jim  Little   from

to  meet   again".

Crossroads   I)aid   tl`ibute   to  both   Gyro§   and   let   us  know  that   Harry   used   to
be   one   c]f   the   ''Mills   Brothers''.   He   summarized   by   ;aying,   "happy   to   meet,   sad   to   part,   happy
\___

ip.i,5h__  Bfadl_Er_pf.  Shel.lL/ocld   Park,   said   Hal`I.y   ig   knc)wn   throughout   the   Digtl.ict   f`or   ''CheE]rio''.He   is   also  Well  known   for   his   actions   in.the   community   and   his   concern   f`or   others;   a§
c]emc]nsteated   during   an   exp8I`ience   they  had   being   locked   c]n   an   elevator   f or   over   an  hour   with
13.other   people.      Gold   epitomizes   Mr.-Gyro   and   KBith   has   called   on  himmawtimes.   HB   is   uBll
known  throughout  the  distl`ict  and  has  the  Special  ability  to  offer  aclvicB   as  if  he  uerB
Seeking.. it.

\
Padre   Bill   Graham
have   macle   ovE}r   the   yBal's.

Allan   lLlarrack

expl`essBd   his   appl`eciation   for   bc)th  Gyros   and   the   great   cc)ntl`ibutions  ,they

H®  asked   Jean   to   join   him   and   she   I`E}ad   a   pc]Bm   about   thB'father/d;ughter'  r©latio:;hip;t}-l:t
reflected  what   she   I`ecBived   from  all   flour   of   the   people   being   honored.

talked   about   the   Gyro   family   and   how   Harry   and   Ruby   Were   part   of   J8an's   f`amily.

When   finally   given  a   chance   to  speak,   Harry   said  hB  was   §urpris8d.  and   flabbel.gast8d.
HB   sincerely   thankBcl   ever'yonB   for   their   invc)lvemE]nt.

Cord   acknc]uledged

ih_eLysar§

that  his  Christmas  list  is  now  a  lot  Shorter  and  said  the  evening  caught_ -_ _      _``_     _  -_` `_-`=     ___a. `-
him  by.  §urpl`ig8   a§  ue`ll.   He   pointed   out   that   if   yc]u   Share   joy   you  double   it,   and   if   you   Share
sorrow,   you  cut  it  in  half .   He   said  that   the   flour  of  them  had  shared   a  lot   through  Gyr6  over
LL_    ..___ _



President   John   conveyed   thE} I,espect and   f riendship  of   all  prBSBnt fc]r   Harry   ancl   Fiuby,    Gord
and   Ivy.   He   al§c)   read   a   letter   frctm   Norma   Treacy   iuhc]   Was   unable   to   attend.
The   evening   cc]ncludBd   With   Marty   Larson   presenting   Harry   and   Gol`d   each  with   a  Tostimonial
C8rtificate   of.  FriendshiF].

¥* * # i¢

Thanks   ver`/   much   Allan   fctr   your   fine   r8pc)rt   c)f   the   prc]ceedings   on   22   ^LIgust.   Surely   you  must
have   a   photc]graphic  mind   or   el9B   yctu   can   take   Shorthand  -  otheruisB   hc]u  cpuld  you  possibly
remBmb©r-and   I`Bcord   so   much   that   was   said!   Thanks   again,  I.Harry   a   Cord.}

Harl`y   anc]   I   Wish   tc}   ©xpresg   our   sincere   thanks   f.or   thE]   honor   bestoued   upc)n   ug,   together   With
the  working  mc)del8   of`   the   Gyroscope.   Our   special   thanks   to   all  Who   took   pal`t  by   expressing
their  thc)ughts,   including  bc]th  brick-bats  and   bouquets.   We   are   not   tt]o  sul.e   jugt  hc)u  binding
the   oath   of  allegiance fa   that  ue   had  to  make   to  Ian  Greig   and  the   Stampede   City   boys,   but  ue
f eel   the   Flames   Ca i._ty_a_I_T_3-
It  Was   a  terrific  evening   f`or-  -ITu3ii   I-h-anFs   t'6 evBiyone

.nil_l___b_e._t_hani]#JLuei~thELCLxp.pBtkRaL.iapf=a:1~l~e/yae-.'=€`
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f 6E=youi  -a=t-Eehaaii-6e-a-nd -par-ticipa-tion  and  §hal`ing   in  the   f`un  under  the

''master"   of   ceremonies,   Marty   (5rd   Int.   Gyrc]   Poobah)   Larson.
A§   Harp.y  Mills   so   aptly   said  -  ''it   i§   cliff icult  to   adequately  expl`ess   c)ul`   appl`eciation   f`c)r
such   a  wc]nderflil   time.   Perhaps   suff`icB   to   Say   it  Was   an  exFil`Bssic]n   of`   Gyl`o   friendship   at   it's
best.   Thanks   for   the   memories.   H   and   G.

annivBrsar -our   congratulations   tc]   c)ur   Hc)norary   Gyl`o   membel`   Jack   Jones   and   Jc)yce,   of
the   Calgal`y   Club,   whc)   celgbl`atE}d   thBir   50th   uEdding   anniversary   on   15   August   1989.   There   uas
a   gI`eat   gathering   of   family   members,   neighbors,   Gyrci§,   Gyrette§   and   many   cithBr   fl`iBnds   joining
in   the   celBbratic]n.   Jack   is   recc]vBI.ing   f`rc]m   recent   surger.y   and   iLiag   able   tc]   erdjc]y   With   Joyce),

this   vel`y   special   day.   All   of   us  Wish   yc)u   goc)d   health   and  h8ppinBs8   f`or
many   more   yBal`s   in   your`   neu   hc]me.

Dates   to   remember 5   S©pt   -   c)ul`   next   noon   meeting   at   Mayf.air

16   SoptembBr   -Our   aiinual   Car   nally   -mcll`e   details   later.

?     October       -Tri-Club   rounder's   Night  -§lieruood   Pal`k  llosts.   Will   gBt
mc)re   info   fc)r   the   nexy    '1c)g!

(If  you'I`B   not   too  tired  -take   a  look   at  page  2  -please)

GyE®ttE}8   Cc)rnBr   -   Amy
Einnol`   mooting,   to  be

Wilson.advised  that  the   next  m9Bting   of  the   Gyrette   Club  uill  bB   a
a;innol`   mooting,   to   ba   held   at   the   May fair   Golf   Club   on  Tuesday   12   SBptembBr   1989.
Cocktails   at   6.00  p.in.   Dinner   at   7.00  p.in.   Cost   S16.00
Your   speaker  Will  be   Miss  majoriB   Reed,   0  st   J,   uh  is   the   F]rovincial  Commis§ionBr   f`or
Manitoba   f.or   St.   John's   Ambulance.
This   lady   has   had  a  long   distui§hBd   career  With  St.   John's   Ambulance   and   has   been
decoratec]  With  the   Order   of   §t.John  in  I`ecognition   of  her  uol`k.      Eyrette§   al`B   requested
to   mark   the   datE2   of   this   meeting   on   yc)ur   calendar   noiLJ.

Memorabilia  -The   rBferBnce   tc]   St.   John's   Ambulance   Brigac]e,   reminc]3   us   of.   a   fc)I`mer   charter
r.   membBI`   of`   the   Edmontc]n   Gyro   Club, the   late   Honorable   Chi®f   Juc]gB   NBlles   V.   Buchanan,   whc]

Was   a   member   of   the   c)I`dep   c)f   St.   John   f`or   many   years.
He  Was   hospitalizBcl  in   a  St.   John's   Ambulance   Brigade   Hc]spital   in  [taples,   France   in  1916.
He   became   an   aetive   member   of   thE}   0,rder   of   §t.   John   in   1940   sE}I`ving   a§   TI`easurBr   and
PI`esident   of   the   Alberta  Cc)uncil.•I;-i5i5i;e-La:..inJ.=;i:a,~ai-a-TK=iaht  of   thB   orb_ee   of _St.`Jahn   at  Goner,nment   +`lciuse~irt  ot`t.a`Iia,  -(

and   in   1985   Was   pro8entEid  With   a   Life   Memb8r9hip   anc]   Pin   in   the   Order,   by   President   Vincent
r]eynold6.         Nelles   di`ed   c]n   Nc]vBmber   26,   1986.

+

D8f.initions

Accoljntant  -  a

+

pal`ty   hirE3c]   by   a   successful   persc)n   tc)   8xFilain   to   the   govsrnmBnt   hc)u   he
did  it.   (John_t!alford)



people   Who   have   no
-     -             -        >*=1' -

a   small   clevice   used   to   iLJake   up

-   a   man   Who   knows   tomc)I.I`ou/   Why

happen   tc]day.    (Don   Popc)wich)

A   motol`ist   on   the   Way   tc]   cour.t

An   alarm   clot:k  -

Econc)mics   ex

Careful  Driver  -

Advice -  the   approval  sought   fcir  doing  something

Smiles   and   chucl<les  -   Overheard   at

childrE}n.    (Ken   Burnett)

the  things  he  said  yesterday  didn't

to   pay   a   speeding   ticket.   (Rick   Ngucombe).u    Hay     a    c3r/t=t=uJ.ii]     ULL,r`c]L,.      \i\Lur`     ivt=ul,ulllL+t=/.

one   has   already   decided   to  d„   (Don  Millar)!|

a  cocktail  pal`ty:   It's   a  friendly   6Bpal`atic)n  -he   gets
to  keep  whatevel`   f ails   out   of   the   truck   as   she)   drive s   away.    (Rog'er   Plussell).

fletul`ning   fl`c}m   a   trip   frc}m   Eurctpe,   Mark   Twain   became   annc]yed   as   a   custom   of.ficial   rummaged
through   his   baggage.   "My   good   f`riend,"   the   author   explainE3cl,   "yc]u   don't   have   to   mix   up
all  my  things.   There   are   only  clothes  in   there  -nothing  but  clothes."
But  the   §uspicic)us   fellow  kept  rooting   around   until  hB   hit   upon  som8thin9  hard.   He   pulled
out  a  bottle  of  the  finest  quality  Scotch.   ''Yc)u  call  this  clothes?"  cl:led  the  official.
''Sul`e   thing,"  Twain   replied   calmly."That   is   my   night-cap".        (Anon)

Nuf`f   said  -       RBtread

V

Oim    NE,v`T    mE:ETING

Date:   Tuesday   5   September   1989
v                v     Place   :   May fair   Gc]lf   Club

Time:   12.00   noonVyc)ur   O#|igation:   Attenc]ance

Oul`   pleasure:   Tc)   Share   Gyro  with   our   two   new   friends

DON    POPOWIcli    ancl    RICK    NEUCOMB[
See   yciu   th©rB     -     netrgad


